
SENATE No. 1552
By Mr. Doane, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 1552) of

Paul V. Doane, Howard C. Gabon, Jr., and Haden G. Greenhalgh for leg-
islation relative to the rights of owners of real estate of ingress and
egress in, over and upon a private way. The Judiciary.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-two.

An Act amending section 5 of chapter 187 of the general

LAWS.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section sof Chapter 187 is amended by striking the present
2 section in its entirety and inserting the following:
3 “Section 5. The owner or owners of real estate who have
4 rights of ingress and egress in, over and upon a private way,
5 obtained by DEED, RESERVATION, EXCEPTION, EASE-
-6 MENT, ADVERSE USE OR IN ANY OTHER MANNER shall
7 have the right by implication to' place, install or construct in,
8 on, along, under and upon said private way pipes, conduits,
9 manholes and other appurtenances necessary for the tranismiiS-

-10 Sion of gas, electricity, telephone, cable television, sewer lines
11 and water service provided that sudh use of the way does holt
12 interfere with or be inconsistent with the existing use by
13 others of such way; and, provided further, that such place-
-14 merit, installation, or construction is done in accordance with
15 regulations, plans and practices of the company which is to
16 provide such services and the appropriate city, town, district
17 or water company which provided water or server services.
18 Said agencies, which provide such service, shall comply with
19 the rules and regulations of the division of water supply, local
20 health regulations and of the department of pubic utilities.
21 Any such owner or owners may grant permission to a pub-
-22 lie utility company, water company, town or City sewer de-
-23 partment, cable television company to enter upon said way to
24 place, install, repair, or relocate pipes, conduits, manholes,
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25 wires and other necessary appurtenances for the transmission
26 of gas, electricity, telephone, cable television, sewer lines and
27 water service in accordance with such company or companies
28 regulation's, practices and tariffs filed with the Department of
29 Public Utilities, town or city sewer departments or the divi-
-30 sion of water supply; provided, however, that no charge or
31 added assessment shall be leVied by such company or com-
-32 pami.es or city or town against any owner' or owners not con-
-33 nected to such service or services. Neither the person install-
-34 ing or repairing the public utility facilities, nor such facilities,
35 nor the gas, electricity, telephone, cable television, sewer or
36 water service transmited shall be deemed to constitute a tres-
-37 pass upon said way.”


